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I 17 LOTST
at the head of Seventeenth street, which T will cell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

can bay these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

J0ljiiHiT'ry annnna y a mmm mm nann

Js"any-nvn-

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full sr.il rnmptrt i nt Pl.AT FOR aat nthrr firtritr tvarnos, fiwlillr ailiptril to thatm lr'l- f nrTWf virUnian-hi- p ml flu .h t'u.irntit ITiro List fre oa

ti,.lifiin!i m r the MoLIN K A'li ..d.r- - iirriiami.

THOMAS
Proprietor of tbe Old

SMART,
ami well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
H opened with an entire stock nf

Groceries, Drv Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
3"Freh Farm Produce always on band

Mr. amrt u.sirn a renewal of hi. old traJe and will try tnd tfire pstrnn prWa and trratinrntof nor.

well, do you ?
all kinds of remedies

avail.
a fortune to regain good

remember that Dr. I an Dyh's
Cordial is bound to cure you.

bottle and recommend it.
about it now and won't for-

get you
SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.-?- !

do not feeln have
without

tried

would give
health.

should
Kidney

will try a
huow alt

it, will
K""FOR

OLSON &

FOR BALK- -

pay

AMD DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled ITay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
tsTSteamahip Aneacf and rrruittanre to any part of Europe.

601 and fl03 Ninth Slrert. Ruck Island. 111.

AUGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

-- New and fall; rquipwd. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, $'.'5; Six months. f:i.1; Nine months. $50.
Addrea V. W. FENN. Hock Island, Ills.

:CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kimls of CUT FLOWBHH
UKKKMIIOCMRS.

One Block Norlb of Central Park.
TO. Ian tt In Iowa.

PETERSON,

cm band.
FLOWER STORK.

4DS Brady rJirtwt
DAVENPORT. 10WA.

AVE. HOTEL
baring been leased to

JIBLIE,

W. GTJTHKIE,
(Saccsesor to 3othrla Col Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

MTTlaaa and attlaaaus farnlahad. A apselalty made of flue work. All orders attanded to
promptly and satisfaction gaarantaad.

Office and Whop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

ONLY 2.00 .A. 3DOZEIST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and b.Tt soma of lbs latatt aortitis of Us season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

THE FOURTH
has changed bands,

"W. J". G-

conttahtlj

who for rants waa Iba afoclant snparlntradeat of tha Molina Rock I.land Street Rail,
way. Tba aoua baa bean ibnroughl, renovated and refarnlsbed throughout and will be

run strictly Srst-tlase- , Special raws to city boarder..
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty third street. Rock Island.

:CITT PAINT SHOP:
2UCKIiIlXI,ER & CO.,

All kinds of
" aiming, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

Vork warranted ud done to order on short notice.
--iNo. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

FARM AM) (iAKDEX.

TOPICS RELATING TO THE MANY AND

VARIED INTERESTS OF THE FARM.

Experiments In Manor ng fruit Treee.
How Far the lloota .f 1 rerni Kxtend Suf.
ltliM About Transili utlnaj Lares Treat
Without Oreatly lrrk lS Tarir Growth.
A rule in tree cult ir, rain i liar to

numy, in to extend tlx iiinuuring and
t'lllliviitton ns far nvrnv from the tree as
the Hprtal of the brand 8 overhead. A
writer in Country Uentl man, with some
thirty years' qH'riiiico claims that hi

THK IIE ROOTS.
ex(Mriiiiet)ts nd s prove that
this a9 niite insnf-I'H'ii'ii- t,

iirnl that, ns .1 rulo. tlin roots of
lioth ol.l nini voun.t; Invs. which h:id suf-
ficient riKHii to rovv fret lv. extended on
eaeh twit to a tlistam-- at lea.st as far as
the entire height of the tree, and often
much farther. These eeriiiients and
obfiervatinns consisted of placing manure
ut various distances and observing their
unlike nnd very distinct effects. Peach
trees ten feet hih weie improved In
growth by manure twelve feet away.
The fillers of apple, peari nd dwarf pears
were actually trneetl tlir iikIi the soil at
eiiially preat distances, atul sume of them
much j;rcater: and mich invs as throw
up suckers indicateil in this way the
preat length of the r.nts f roin which they
sprung.

In Ki.ir. 1 of the cut, tl e riht angled
triangles represent the length of the
tree mid its roots, some of which, ac-

cording t nature, et mling beyond
tho tiiuthi'iiiatical boundary. Kig. 2 is a
plan of the ground in .hich tho tree
stands, the inner dotted circles being as
far out as the extent of the branches and
the outer one nlmui or I early as far as
the push of the roots. (tho ving that these
nearlv occupy several a com-
monly allotted to then . To produce
the liest therefore, in applying
fertiliziTs. these hhoiild extend over the
whole surface, which touinioiily will
mean that they should Iks cultivated
hroailcist, although (it is obtained
by a more cramiM-- allowance.

In transplanting trees it is necessary
to cut olT nnd leave n la ge ivortion of
roots in the ground. This operation
checks the growth for a time, or until
new roots can lie thrown out to replace
the lost ones. In young and vigorous
tri-i-- this renewal is q lickly accom-
plished: nnd ns a larger xrtioi) is se-

cured on the young tree than on older
ones, the clunk isonlvteu porary. Older
trees I. se more of their roi ts w hen taken
up, and do not restore theiu so soon;
hence the reason that t ley receive a
longer mid more formid tble check in
growth. The only way, therefore, that
large trees can lie transph nted without
seriously sulTering, is to s torten all the
larger r.xits a year or mnie IsTorehand,
by cutting a trench at n ptoKT distance
around them, causing then to send out
new and shorter niots. wh ch may be re-
moved in place of tho loi ger ones lefi
in the ground when they are taken up.

Cold XVatrr n un In.
American Cultivator is authority for

the statement that "ice co d water U a
good insect ichle. Itdrencl ics tho leaves.
knocking olT anil chilling t he insects too
small to lw reached in any other way. It
also destroys myriads of ii sect eggs. It
is noticed by jxitato growe: s that the po-tiv- e

tato bug is rarely destine in a wet
season. This remedy is a good one for
the rose slug. Few wish ti apply poison
to preserve this beautiful flower, while
the whale oil MpnllcfttlonA ofren renom- -
mended are almost euual y objectiona- -
hie,"

A Ctieup Ire Chett.
Otir readers are indebted to Stockman

for tho description and diagram here
given of a home made ice chest.

B B

liUGItAM OF AN ICE 'IIIEST.
The chest should not be less than 3J

feel in depth, unit as large in other di-

mensions as you choose. I'iist. take four
2x3 inch hemlock scant lin;: for corner
posts, cut 3 feet long. Nail your hoards
on this in the shae of a dry goods box,
using one inch pine matched and dressed
boards, making a double box. and till the
space. N'tween the out und inside walls
with tan lurk and sawdut-t- . The bot-

tom should be of two inch pine plunk,
w ith a half inch hole bored in the center
to let olT the water. The ice should rest
on a rack alxmt two inches from tho bot-

tom of the chest. The coy t should lie
rnado to shut tight, with ti small vent
hole in the top. covered witl tine screen
to prevent flies from crawlii g in.

In the diagram A is the corner post;
B is the oen space to be filled with saw-
dust; the square dots V are f jur posts of
inch boards nailed to the conier post to
bold the end.

Aa laiportant Elenx at
Of tbe success of Hood's Strsaparllla is
the fact that everj purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for bis mone r. Tbe

headline, "100 Oose'i One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators. Is i riginal witb
and true only of Hood's iarsaparilla.
This can easily be proven by any one
who desires to test tbe natter. For
real economy, buy only Uootl's Saraapa
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

Mr. Lowly Well. I nnd.rstsnd that
you bave Anally Uken a pa tner. Hiss
Uibaod Yes; and he's goln J to be a ai
lent one, too.

From Sept. 4th to Oct. 1 th. tbe C.,
R. I. & P. railway will sell T Sundays of
each week round trip excursk n tickets at
reduced rules to Chicago exposition.
Tickets limited to Mondav folio wine data
of sale. On Thursdays, Sep u 19th and
October 10th. tickets to abov point will
be aold for one fare for mnml trin ATIfother excursion davs r.LA mill ia far and
one-thir- d: twente-flr- a cantn aririixt fnr
admission to exposition.

"IT'S MAMMY'S BED."

"It's mammT'a bndt It's mammy's bed!"
Win jest what little Koey aed;
An' to this day I kin feel (be pain
In my old heart again and again.
An' remember how the rain an'eleet
Come down you never seed the beat.

Tbe mother win thar so cold an' whit
In 'er coffin a terrible aiKbt,
An' the neighbors all atla.
Like people on auch occaudona wl'l.
An' Rnay around It,
Newer a drtnilu' a aingle bit
That abe waa thar that It waa her.
Who eouldnt apeak nor smile nor stir.

Then they moved the bed whar ahe had died.
An' we belt our breath, for Kosy cried.
With (rrrat big aoba an' team ahe Bed,
"It's mammy 'a bed H's mammy's bedl"

Hiw pap eouldnt aay a word to her.
But tuk tbechild an' belt her titcbt,

An' went 'croaa to tba winder, wber'
The wind aung from out tbe night.

He must V thought with pain an' dread,
Tbe cold wet earth wut mammy's bed,

Will N. Earben in Epoch.

Tbe Count'a Wealth.
The Paris correspondent of The London

Times tells this romantic story, which reads
like a chapter of "Moute Cristo:" Some
fancy that tbe Comto de Paris' fortune Is
small and tbat be needs power to enlarge it,
but this is a mistake. He has a considerable
fortune, the amount and origin of which are
UDknown even to his most intimate friends.
At least tea years ago a man, since dead, who
bore a high foreign title, wrote to the Comto
de Paris: "I owe my immense fortune to your
grandfather, and I wish to show my grati-
tude to him by offering you part of it, and
thus euabling you to peraonify tbe monarchy.
Give a trusty man five of your visiting cards.
He will present them to five stockbrokers
named below, and what I destine for you
will be handed to him." This was dona. Tbe
trusty man brought back a cabful of bonds
to bearer. I do not know the precise sum,
but the insurance companies demanded 150,-00- 0

francs for the transport of tbe bonds to
England. The count thought this too much,
and be had the bonds put in tin boxes, which
two trusty men took to England and deposited
at Coutts' bank. The Cotnte de Paris is sup-
posed to have 400,000 francs or 500,000 francs
a year, which would be inadequate for the
head of a dynasty, aud thus, perhaps, has
risen the supposition that he is in haste to in-

crease his resources. But be is vastly richer
than is supposed. Except the glory of
mounting the throne and restoring the prin-
ciple of hereditary succession, be lacks noth-
ing which can constitute earthly happiness.

The Castle of the Douglaavs.
But now, as we turn our back on the Bass,

another ruined castle, grander and far more
massive and lofty than Dirleton, tills the eye.
On a lofty, jagged cliff that seems to run out
into tbe sea, and is washed on three sids by
its waters, ntanils the far famed castle ot Tan-tallo-

Sir Walter's description of it in
"Marmion," if not in the highest style ot
poetry, is a wonderfully correct word picture.

The origin of Tautallon castle, tbe re-
nowns.! stronghold of the Douglases, is un-
known. For centuries it wss the great citadel
of the family on the east of Scotland. Its
situation was so remarkable, the structure so
strong and the mxans of defense so skillful,
that it seemed to defy military attack.

In 1470, the barony of North Berwick and
the castle of Tautallon having been forfeited
some time before by the Earl of Douglas,
were given by James IV to the Earl of An-
gus, the famous "Bell the Cat" of Scottish
history, woo figures in 'Marmion" as tbe
lord of tbe place. In the days of the next
earl tbe castle stood a siege by King James
V, but the king was unable to take it. In
HBO, however, it waa taken by the Cove-
nanters; thereafter Cromwell a troops

it, and after a feeble defense it was
taken again. About a hundred and fifty
years ago the castle became tbe property of
Sir Hew Dairy m pie, lord president of the
court of session, in whose family it still re-
mains. Professor W. G. Blaikie, D. D., in
Harper's Magazine.

Swallows Form a Whirlpool.
Tbe Birmingham Transcript, which evolved

the legend of tbe squirrel that pelts people
from trees and theu cbatters with deligbt,
has this to say about chimney swallows:

A curious sight can be aeen any day just at
night when myriads of swallows homeward
By to find their quarters for the night in a
chimney in Radcliffe's factory. The birds as-
semble at tbe appointed hour and at a signal
from the leader commence to circle around
the chimney, resembling in some respect an
immense whirlpool, with the chimney as tbe
vortex. In the rapid circular flight one by
one the birds drop from the ranks and disap-
pear down the chimney flue.

This system is kept up until all have found
their way in regular order to their night's
lodging place. Occasionally one in making a
descent miscalculates on tba exact spot and
misses the flue, in which case it again takes
its place in tbe ranks to try a second and
sometimes a third time before accomplishing
its purpose. Tbese blunderers are sometimes
left until all their companions have found
their way in, as waa tbe case on Tuesday
nia bt, wban two or tare kopt aoarlng around
tbe chimney, dropping occasionally and snhw-in-

each time, until by long practice the ob-
ject was Anally obtained.

Swwet Potato Pie.
Tbe unusual item in this latitude, sweet

potato pie, on a bill of fare the other day re-
called to the Listener an incident of his youth
in a well appointed Virginia establishment,
where tbe cook, a genuine Dinah, fat and
shining, was a past mistress in the mysteries
of southern cooking. Never again will fried
chicken taste so but let tbe rhapsody pass.
Dinah's sweet potato pie was a dream, and
the Listener, mindful of the demands at
borne for cooking receipts, called on aunty
in her kitchen and asked ber for tbe receipt.

"Well, you see, honey, I takes two eggs,"
and then she went through the whole for-
mula of custard and crust, mixing and
baking, but never a word about tba sweet
potato,

"Sow, aunty (anxiously), tell me bow
much sweet potato you usef

"Lor' bress yer, honey, I uses jess as little
as poss'blel" Boston Transcript

Mixlflra Conveniences.
Hotel Guest (Sunday morning) I'd like a

Sunday paper, but I'm a stranger here and
don't know which paper is tbe best.

News Stand Man Had your breakfast yet?
"No."
"Ordered itf
"No."
"Well, you'd better take this paper; three

supplements, twenty-fou- r pages. If the waiter
is spry he'll get your order filled before you're
through reading." New York Weekly.

Sudden Death.
Sudden death in Indian gastronomical par-

lance is a broiled chicken a spatchcock.
When a guest or traveler arrives unexpect-
edly, the handiest repast to serve is a chicken,
which, strutting about in tbe compound at,
say 1 o'clock p. m., is caught, decapitated,
plunged in boiling water, plucked, singed,
split, broiled, and sent to table by a quarter
past 1 p. m., which is a sudden death, witb a
veugvauoa, San Francisco Argonaut.

A new Idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Csrtarrh Is cured by cleansing
and healing, not by drying up. It is not
a liquid or snuff, but is easily applied in-

to tbe nostrils. It effect is magical, and
a thorough treatment will cure the wont
cases. Price 50 cents.

Twenty-tw- o pumpkins growing on one
Tine, and nearly all of them as large as a
balt-buab- el measure, was a eight lately
aeen on a farm in Cherokee county,
Georgia.

A Orsat arprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is aold on it
merit, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
ample bottle freef It never fails to

cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggist sell Kemp's Balsam. Largs
bottle 60 cents and $1.

Zopepsy.
This is what you ought to have. in fact,

you must have it, to fully eniov life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be bad by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di
rections and tbe use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install Instead y.

We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys, bold at 5(1 cents
and $1 per bottle, by II art z & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIFE.
pi It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-wn- g

paper, but it saved ber life. 8he
t ss in the last Btages of consumption,
old by physicians tbat she waa incurable

and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-

other and grew better last, continued its
use and ir now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
Hsrtz & Bahnsen 'a dru store.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hsrtz & Bahnsen.

The famous German regiment, known
a tbe Black Brunswickers, are about to
exchange their time honored uniforms
for the Prussian pattern.

In the pursuit of the goon things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Willis So your cook has left you, ebt
Did she go off with tbe hired man? Wal
lace No: she went off with the kerosene
can.

Who of us are witnoui trouble he they
small or Urge? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a scverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant fot
ShiMren . Irice SO cents.

The man who claims tbe right to think
for himself should be tolerated towards
those who disagree with him.

The Sent on eanti can truly tie said
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfactic a guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Onlv 85 cents. Sold hv druggists

Nothing will so soon make a person hot
as cold treatment.

Dr. C. McLanc's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CUREn mm.

A few doses taken at the riqht time
will often save a severe epell of
sickness, trice only 2d cents at
any drug store. Be sura and see
that Dr. C. Mc LANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa., Is
on the box. None other ia Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH tor tha Teeth,
- pKaraxa h Bbkato.

HUMPHREYS'
CETERIS ABY SPECIFICS

For Senses, Cattle, Sheep, Pegs, Hogs,
AJID POOLTBT.

IN Pace Bk Trratasear afAniaaland t han feat fr'ree.
ccamjFrrm, Cntwcsrlana, Inflammation,
A. A. tintaal Meaincitla, Milk Vrtrr.B. B.hcraina, Lameness, athenmaiiaaa.
CO. IMetemner. Naaal Uisrhanrea.D.IK Bataar tirata, Warms.

Caasna, Heavea, Paramenia.F.K. t'elicar rtnea, Bellyncne.
O.fi.Mtararrlaae, Hrmsrrhaeea.H.il I rlaarr ana Hlaary IMaaaaea.

Branttve Diaennra. Maasa.
IHaeaeee af Iiracia.

Htable Caaa, with SpernVa, Manual,
wtamHaanloOaml MXlitator, 97.On

PrtoetfclngieiioCUeiOTereuaueesi - .MO
Bold trf Drnsflsts; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and ia aaf quannty oa Beoslpt ot Frios.
Humph re jti' Mad. Co., 109 Fulton SC, I. T.

znreips&SYS'
E0XE0PATEI0 fffSPECIFIC No. 60

InnaslJ mir. ThnnnTTiTnninaifii1 ramsili 1,m

Norms Debility, Vital Weakness,
sod Prosttwstltm, from ott-- wurfc or ottir ou.91 por !, or 6 Tim! and irir navl powder, for $&.

sSqldsi id oa reoanptuf
9n mmnrr m hum tv w mtmm Bw . I.

ly.. catawrH
Ureamtiaim r

CTJKXB I ft
m

' " rTn il..nay vHWFfcVtRiMl- - xn
Fever

AMD

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la aDnlled into each nnatril and 1.
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drarelnt. ; bv mall,
registered, 0 cents. LT BRUTHaKS, 66 War
ren eireei new lore

FRED ALTER,

11 OOO Kit R
5 11 K

i
. i

--317-
8xYatNTKKTH St., (up stairs.)

Haver Travel wttooat a Bol ot

Mosquito USE

KurnPOND'S
Piles
Burns EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT.Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness fteiSore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises
snd ALL-PAI-

N FACSIMILE OP
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
WRAPPER.

TO CURE
THE WORST
CASES T
OF T JL--y USE

JL POND'SP EXTRACT
OINTMENT.

BY MAIL FOB SO CENTS A BOTTLE.
POND'S EXTRACT CO, 76 5ti Ave. Hew Tort

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONf
C0E. WASH- - 3d AVE. S.

From 90 yrars' eminence in Hoa
pital and Private practice Is enabled
to gnarante radical ores in Chronicsi!or po siinons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, hladilei
.nd kindred organs. Uravt 1 and .trie
tnre cored without pain or cntllnc.

Tho-- e who contemplate going tJ
iih spring, tor me ireaitnem or any
private or hlood disea.rscan becorei;
ror one-thir- thecoit.
I AniCC Bi this treatment

lovely complei ion. free EwKirtfiu Mimwnw, irecKies, erutlon.etc., brilliant eve. snd perfect braltli
can be had. Tbat "tired feel-
ing" BPand all female weakness nrnmnt
ly cored. HI. luting, beadachea, Ser-vo-n.

Prostration, and Sleenletnes.
Ovarian trouM, Inflammation and l lceratloa.Falling and displacements. Spinal weaknesa andChange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
N E RVO I J S Osteal nd Organic weak-- !' P"niAtnre decay, eyii
foreboding, impaired memory, pal-pitation of the heart, pimple, on the face speck,before the EYK, ringing In the ear. catarrh,
threatened and every diquallflca- -

BLOOD AND SKIN fe.,horrible in It. remit completely eradicated
witbont tbe nse of mercury. Scrofula, Kryaipe-- .

Fever so e. blotches. Pitrpies. Ulcers' pain
in the Head jnd Bones. Myphiltie fore Thront andTongue, niandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rhenm.t1.rn, etc., cured wo-- n others have failed.
RUPTURE urwl wi,h 01 P'o or "'nd- -

UR NARY tRecently contracted or
" 'hronic diseases POSITIVELYenred in 3 to St day by a local remedy. So s

drug. nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any a.ldress free from observation. Char- -'" .J'vrnt "n- Book n qnestion listl.v. a Mindly talk rot nothing.

HOI KX: 10 a, m. to 12 m., to s and 7 to S p. m.Sunday: S to S p. m
SSB Wash. Av. S. HISSEAPOLIS. KIHH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson SL,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Neirous.

Chronic and Blo id and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. llnirerlnir

cases, where the blood haa become poitoned,cau.ing nlcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth.
iiiur iu iui-- uemu .na oonea, ana ail ataeasee ofthe Kidneys and Bladder, and all disease,

from emosnre ar Cl:REt) Fou ijpb.
iAmm u, .., wtoo are .nff.rtng tna the ter-
rible effect, of Seminal MkMH. Snxnil delki'.- i-ty and loss of Srxnal power as the resait ofVouthfnl n, or excesses ol matureyears, producing emiseions, nerroosnrse. loss ofmemory. EC are IDoroUfh y and nerm.nantlw
cured.

lr. Feller, who has had nin itn.ri..In tht. .pectalty, is a graduate from one of tbe
irwunir medical colleges or the country. He ha.hbtir failed in carimr any cae. that he h.. nn.
uen.aen. ia.e. ana correspondence ssredlj
confidential. Call or write for list of qnestiona.

w rrui .ij mimit ana express everywnere.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

AV. BAICEK & CO.'S

!
js anaolutriff Milre mnd

tr tt KKHUr.

No Chemicals
iv tn iu propvatsua. Ii hu

mw than tkrm rf t isW MrwnftM us?
Ctsetw nuzt-- d with March, AitowrkiC
ot Kuifsj, rrd ia thcrrfnra far mora
conontiraL, cvtlnf 4m thmn s cent

tip. It i drlicioua, iw wish inc.

and aftmirahlr adaittrd for inrairda
as well aa tor prrmnt tn bcalth.

Hold by Grertm verrwher.
W. BAITER & CO.. DorcLester. Mass

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si dl d s
THluing tli?ir complexion ahonld secun a

SAMPLE BOX tCRATIS)
of (he Uiest Imported and urMintiuoual acknowh
ttdgeU aa ih? heit

FACE POWDER.
Ouiiranteed to b trff-rtl- T harmlrMW imnrrHit1.r'p. littn-hl- an1 itiTiflbl. Kor ale CTerrwtir.t" and rW4? - Vtav. A - tnur

druxtfiHt lur it or write lor poatitd Mmple bar lo
J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,

ST anal 4I WashloiUia Alreet, (HICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob 8ax bt th Following Dbuooists

Marshall A Fisher,
flartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

St. Mary's School,
ILNOXVILLK, IXlu

TWENTY-SECON- YEA.R.
A Srrt-ela- ss establishment, healthfully located.

conducted by the officers who founded it. Nsw
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything np to
tbe time. Industrial, special, and collegiate
Courses. Address,

Tbe KKV. V. W. LKFrlNOWKLL, D. 0 ,
Rector and Founder.

Refer by permission to the editor of this papsr.

BIf O has given univer-
sal aatiafacttoa In tb.g fM TO DSTsNJ cure of Oonorrhata and

XraarasSMMl aM MlI, I Mm anlwi J Oleet. I prescribe It and

I feel sate ia recommenc-
ingnrljby aa It to all sufferers.1'lyiBsCasakslOa.

1. J. KTAXEB,
Oeeatar, III.

PRICK, ai.so.
ftold by Drugslsta.

A 6EIITS WANTEDS
1111 a V ails a no arenoas szps

utred. Write for terms. I-- b.
i

THE TRAVELERS' HUIDE.

CUICaGO. ROCK ISLAND 4 PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty

first street, J. F. Cook, agent.

TRATN9. tLsAVt. itAaatva.
Council Bluff A Mlnneso-- 1

ia iay Kxpresa 4:40am(H:15am
Kannsa Olrv n.v VrnMM 5:M am ll-f- pm
Halt. Inn.. fiv.. S3 :05pm If pm
Council Bluffs A Mlnneso V

7:45 pm 7:10 ama.xpres. i
Conncll bluffs A Omsha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 8:21 pm 8:11 am
Kansas City Limited 10:06 pm' 4:S4am
Denver vestibule Express.. 10:iJl pm 3:6l)am

ttjolng we.L JUoing ess:. Dally.

BURLINGTON RorTE-- C, B. Q.
First avenn. .ml B(i..n.i,

M J. Yonrg, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Lam. K I press . ; S:4S am T15 am
Bt. Lont. Express . 8:U0pm 8 85 pm
SU Psnl Kxpreas.. 8:00 am

raui Kxprere T:10pm
Beardstown Passenger. .. B :to pm 11:06 amWay Frelvht (Monmouth) . :H0 am 1 :60 pmWay Frehzht (Sterllnui . 11:80 pm :40 amSterling Pa.sepger 8:00 am 8:BB pm

Pally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twet tleth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavb. Asrivb.
7:t5an

St. Paul Exprrss'.!!!!'. :00 pm U:Mamn. at Accon modatf n.. S:iinpn 10:111 am
Ft. Aeeon modation. 7:85 am 8:10 pm

OCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
pot rirst svenne and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I.IAVS. Aasrvs.
Fast Rxnru.s 8:S0 am T:S0 pm
Mall and Expre.s 2:pm 1 SO pm
Cable Accommodation.. :l(i am 8:00 pm

(Ml pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.:
eolse BAST. eoiNO
Mali v.n Fast

and Ex. Express! and Ex. Express
M pm S f i sm IvR. Isl'dar I so pm 7 80 pm

S,1 pm oi sm ar. Orion.. lv IS AH nm 6.48 pm
8.S7 pm ,4S sm .Cambridge.. 12 S5 pm 6.26 m
8 AT pm 65 am ....Ualva... . 7 54 am 6 58 pm
4 35 pm 10 X? am ..Wyoming., 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4 67 pm 10 54 am Princeville . 10.54 am 4 57 pui
b.F4 pm 11 45 am . .Peoria lo w am 4.10 pm

.10 pm l ir pm Bloomington 1.55 am 10 pm
l.V pm s 5b pm Springneld 6 00 ami 15 pm
7 SO .m 7 85 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm! R.S0 am

11. 25 am 8.V? nm Danville, III. 8 15 am 10.55 am
S 00 am 9.45 pm Terre Haute 10 41 pm 5 15 am

10.40 am I xn am Evanaville. S05 pm TOO sm
S.44) am A.sji nm Indianapolis. 11 15 pm 7.45 am
7.10 am l0 15 pm Louisville . s on pm
7 So am iii.au pm Inrinnati. O 7.85 pm

Passenger trains arrive and denart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommoaation train leaves Kock Island 6:45
m. arrives st Peoria x so a. m Leaves Peoria

15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :05 a. m.

cabli SBASrn.
Accoai. Ac om. Accom, lAccom.
s.oupmi s.ioaai iv rt. isra ar 8 05 am S.ia) pm
5 00 pm 10 JO am ar Rey'lds lv 7.10 am 145 pm
5 y pm;'.2 Qi) am ar .Calile.lv. S.SOamlH.iOpm
Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria In both directions
U. B. SL DLOW, K. STOCKHOUsE.

bupenntendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

MWAUKEEl

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Testlbuled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paaiaod Minne-
apolis. ,

rRANS-CONTT- NTAL ROUTE between CM.
cago, coancil BIbBb, Omaha and tha Pacta
Coast.

6RBAT NATIONAL ROVTK between Chlcare
Kansas City and SU Joseph. Mo.

J700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
pomw in ininois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tablea. rates nf mm.m .-- S

freight, etc., apply to the ceare.t station agent
af the Chicago. Milwaakee A St. Panl Railway, or
u niwau ifcyi ujwiicrc in tne WOr'Q.

BOS WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,
ueocnu at anager. uea 1 rasa, at T. Ags.

tsr-F- Information In raferenea tn ImAi mA
Towns owned ty by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee a
rfc. ram nauway company, write to a. t. Has
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE KOLIKE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tha Legislators of HUnola.)

MOL1NK. - TT.T.H
Open daily from A. M. to S P. M .. and on Taas--

,t . anil U. . - C . ... I. .
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at tbe rats
or a per cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f l ana upwards.

BECtTRITT ANDADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la issptia-slb- le

to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted, from borrowing any of Its moneys. Miners
and aurried women protected by special law.

.urr.vsB-- . a. " n iBKiMm. rresioenis saran bauiaaa. Vies President; 0. V. HuBjrWAT,

tbii.m.m. a ar vi t, .
IV " umiiuu, i uriir r Kinnev,C. r. Ho menway, J. 811a. Leaa, O. B. Edwarda.Hlrart Darling, A. 8. Wright. J. B. Keator, L.

mrm a u wiij wtwruirea oannga SSDX la AaOaIsland County.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUK0HA8KD THX

--GfiflHDg Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

QsTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FOR HEN ONLY!
A PCttTlYE L08T m FArtnro kaithood:6mm1 iui arrsunna rvon ttfill lLTi ka sIBadf aa atiadiEifacttSiT f E SsMa ia Old

SaM. SM SAX KIM ID Ml, ma . to Uarr7iatrmrttMalaK.lSIHTXUPllnuauaA
,T nm, AKS ' 1 .Mill 1.,.

salt attslSAl Ba, SSI fAtS, a. I,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAPHT OP THE OOTJlfTBT, WttL OBTAIB
MUCH VALUABLE HfFORMATIOIf

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Indudlno main linn. hM.ntiM

FROM A STTJDT OF THIS MAT

&

..n.iAR. t. - VXTm nf
Missouri River. The Diroct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, tn ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oekaioona, Dee Moinee.Winteraet, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
?P..sJ&u5.,i'allB ln DAKOTA Cameron, 8t. Joseph, and Kansas City, ia
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topuka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL In KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Port Reno, ln the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREK Reclining1 Chair Cars to
and from Chicag-o- , Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodre City, and Palace Sleepi-
ng" Cars between Chicag-o- , Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming- - and grazing- - lands, affording- - the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestana southwaet of Chicago, and Paciflo and transoceanic Seaport.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading- all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wen ventilated, and
fr? front dust. Throug-- Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE) Reclining?
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining-- Cars Daily between Chicag-o- ,

pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining- Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicaeo and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing- - meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltLar Og-den- Portland. Los Ansreles, and San Francisco. Tha DIRECT
LINES to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden or the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chlcaro and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining: Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Huntinir and Fishing
Grounds or the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINK VIA 8ENECA AND KANKAKF.B offers factllttae to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BlufX3j-ct- '. '
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CIIICJAOO. ILL.. Oenl Ticket rasa. Agant.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam a Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER IK

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
aHTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

qu w'

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- s

Wagner
Fourth AveaaoT Tenth Street,- "-

and hopesrtrtam the custom of his predecessor.-H- e

willj;Bke a greftt affort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old .Established Grocery
that It has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THK LOWE9T PRICES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to A damson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL
tMACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenne,

Rock Island, 111
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

f"8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

to A

He a share of the trade and will mak t rM 1

as the

tha

THE A j

&
300 of New in

and Paper
0IMICK Street,

near Third Avenue.

Rock Island, 111.

Crqcery

Rock Island, 111.

Sew Elm Street Grocery
(Successor Danquard Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solicit
lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE NEW STORE TRI4

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH SUTCLIFFE, Managers.

Patterns Styles Wall Papkb.
CoTPainting, Oraining Hangini?.

BLOCK, TwenUeth

orUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Seventeenth Street, Rock Itland.WCleamng and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

JL. JLJL-aX.- V JLN ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mem' Fine Woolens.
; 1706 Second Avenn?. i


